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- HP |? ^^efïëBsS^va P®®® —
• Jsrtife U*4*H*> Charge ; Hi L-r>>a "rraiffor rnwiiiîg-vCiï*

Hot Afketed Labor'* Jest -1 j,ranch «f ti» l L p. k > u
Right*, Soy* law Expert. =, a to inaugurate « m- mw»h t

, ni JL-^ immediate!* tlir nMtln

1 LLP. CONVENTION 
NOW NECESSARY

A LESSON FOR BOTH. ilLS. MINERS REJECT I 
MCKINNON AWARD1

I HAMILTON METAL TRADES 
COUNCIL’S “DRIVE.”

r Hamilton'» Metal Trade»- ergtn-
---------- i nation opened teat Tueedak night at g ----- -----

-tpiA. *î*â!U~* *fiastAsaatsi

Vfc.'AlS?1*-if*'?*• •!W..“?*nML. . 4J[hotl*h the meeting'wa» not too
“"Meetieg.- - - *««»*>•»->..** . e»Mw«sB
* h tnifesred by tho*« vrrariit. mad*

up for the lack in ntqnbarff There*» 
no question that the “drive." yhleh 
wi!! continue one month, will be 
ressful. The right men are behind 
the campaign- and The Canadian

^F u V*:" v':v '••••'
w :.-5.

Would Tend to Create Better?
% i

tl

Repudiating the açtion» of their At a meeting of the Ottawa Branch 
of the Independent Labor Party of 
Ontario held on Sunday afternoon a 
resolution -was unanimously adopted 
calling on the general executive of 
Ontario to sail a convention of the
Independent Labor Party in the wN*jr......
near future to owtline the parlia
mentary procedure of the I. L P, 
and decide on the Party's future 
policy.

The Canadian Labor Press would

HimThe reports this mot still shew 
in nearly aU

^Labor's right to strike, part 
er» it» legal right to ran 
r>,'h«tie Writ» hi» not been «Hott
ed by the conviction of R. )> Ron- 
sell eor br Justice Metcalf»-» charge 
to I»o jury. Such to the opinion of 

rnootnn. legal *spw«gg 
ployed In Winoipeg Labor interest» 
to interpret the H 
define Labor'» present eUtoa Un» 
opinion m gitan « a eeerat con
vention uf ail Labor faction» held 
geceally at Winnipeg. sod 
evaHnr,:» for publication on Satur- 

for Lhs rt»M time, 
uecnan'g view, m brief, la that

leaders and erpreeaing dMoaikfac- »U*--ttecssnary blanks. etc., and It Is easy»- tie® with She award of the"McKln- 
noa Arbitra tior. Board, appointed

!h.“»»toi'orW^ll‘"?om*p»w "«fi ,Sj’SS.tlT.rtVS
their employee. the me 
Cotedeel* "Local UM.W

ported that one or two public Met-
Inge Will be held wliea outside 
•pea*Wa win deliver ao address 

It la seedless for ue to give res
ume why you should become a 
ber of the Worker»’ Party. Tim L 
L. P. !» here to stay and It I» aV to 
the worker*, mental sad manual, 
men and women, to eoege into the 

"organisation in
make the I. L. P. * power In the 
laad.

The membership fee is one dollar
P*Th**Inde pendra t Ijsbor Party hss
no secret subsidies from the “inter- ;

Its ftaaii- 
m the workers and 

liai that each 
and every worker, whether he be 
employed » shop, office, factory, or 
in any other way to Immediately V’y 
himself arouad a party that t* demo
cratic in thought and action. 10 try and form some plan ef ous*

Application blank, may be w- eo that the best results
cored from the excretory. Leo Me o, .burned in any aetton taken; It 
Cadray. *70 Albert Ok. Ottawa. , „ hoped that every mill toe»I win

Labor Press believes the Hamilton
never better. Use

Trade Report of the Ontario Prev-
Î VdNMdMl Aswan». v- a», wv .. District
Number 2«. on Tuesday followed the 
lead of Fhalea Local, referring back 
to the V M.W. executive the finding 
ol that board.

various speakers the metal trad»» 
toilers at Hamilton, compared with 
other cities and towns, urgently need 
organising.

During the campaign at least ten 
•ntemationai (Canadian i vice-pres
idents and organisers will put forth 
every effort In making the "drive** a

Racial Council of Catted
hood of Carpenters and <*
America.

Twe new fafid.
Local» era Hated this 
ear din. and Walk »rton. also

II cue end to

- As a reaui: the industrial situa-
_____ the coal industry
U concerned, tn Cape Breton, and 
particularly in the collieries of the 
Dominion Coal Company, has ra

tion. la so fart numbers to be the last ia the world to 
anything that might **mharass the 
new Coalition Government hut It Is 
apparent on the very face of it that 
some action should be taken to 
bring about a closer relation between 
+he accredited representative* and the 
rank and file.

Speakers at the opening meeting 
were: Organiser Harry Harper, Tor
onto. International Association of 
Machinists: vice-president W. O 
Pow Iceland. Toronto. International 
Blacksmiths* and Hypers* Union: 
Organiser John Noble, Toron*o, 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers* 
Union, and H. O. Pester,... Corres
ponding Secretary'. Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council 
of the Metal Trades Council is A. J. 
Kettle.

All the speakers made able, elo
quent. logical and convincing talks 
Mr. Harper assured h!s auditors that 
the Metal Trades Council didn't pro
pose* a strike by rite membership 
campaign.

V-.fS
the conviction and charge to 
jury have not curtailed in any de
gree tabor's legal right to strike for 
the hdvancenaent or the interests of 

theyh low and

aumed a serious aspect. The rankbeped » the near future to eetab- 
of our trade 

must be er$Buiaiii In all famitmV 
and weed working districts ta the

jar** and lie of the U.M.W. are up la 
arms over this award and two of 
the largest locals In Cape Breton

t.ie lish locale This //

have refused to accept the finding
jpport fro 
therefore

W-clnl au 
It to

and have openly rebelled Mainet 
their lender», who heretofore here 
been carrying on the iff a: re of the

province before nay real In the recent Ontario Provtactnl
^^^■Tth# Strike,

“to addreeeln* the convention, he 
âeolnred that Judge Metcalfe1» 
charge to the jury 
a complete conviction of Kusaell» 
guilt Whether HI» Lordship-» eon- 

well founded, Trndmnn 
not hie duty to say. He

in elections Labor elected eleven 
hers and with the United Farmers 
they have formed a Coalltiou Oonr- 
ernment to carry on the business of 
Ontario At the very outset 
member of the Labor Par: y declared 
his independence and since that 
time a determined is bees
made to have it appear that Labor is 
divided

The Canadian Labor Press does 
not believe that there is any division 
except that one of the elected mem
bers has disagreed with his fellow 
Labor legislators.

Hon. Walter Rollo, Minister of 
Labor and Health, la the accredited 
leader of the I. L. P. In Ontario and 
It seems Incredible that a 
of the Labor 
without hie 
This has happened and a number of 
statements have been made which 
do not convey to the public that unity 
of action so much desired More 
especially la this true as this time 
when the eyes of the whole Dominion 
ere centred

be obtained. The have 
ting fis the men with a freedom ti\at has In-decided to call a The presidenthdtested unsparing confidence Inpart of February of 

at! the Woodwork «
early leadership. The first blow against 

îhe action of the leaders of the 
U.M.W „ President Baxter and Sec
retary-Treasurer MacLachlan. came 
on Sunday whew the Fhaleo Lova: 
threw out. practically all the class
ifications and rejected the wage In- 

granted by the MrKlnnop 
These Increases were for

Denier.
it be represent»-J at this meeting 

which will be held in Toronto. A
the opinion that

Professional Men eh Newspapers
Organizing Into Labor Unions

Rm* Ue* Tel* Of Great 
i Tber AfiRati* WMk 
Labor Generali,. I

GQMPERS HITS 
THE BOLSHEVIK

vtetlon of Bussell 
not be liken u the jurera1
r. t regarding the legality of 
nntpeg strike, because Judge
s. to hie

He enumerated what 
been accomplished by the Wa

ists* Union throughout the ton- 
He mentioned that ths

circular letter will be to
chin
'finent.
Grand Trunk Railway ejnJRoyes had 
established the eight-hour day and 
advanced wages 148 per cent since 
federating.

Speakers Pow Iceland and Noble 
directed attention to the marked 
headway made by the blacksmiths 
and electrical workers since the or
gan tied

award.
the most part readjustments which, 
if carried into effect would givp- 
a levelling upwards of many ratés.

At this meeting the miners show
ed their displeasure ia no uncer
tain way and actually refused a 
hearing to Secretary James B. Mac- 

oat popular 
bee* at times

ef a*
hid not 

rnee eon- 
ike vu for » legStl-

Jvv ahead ef UMewill asset
meeting to take eg matter» dealing 
with the council. »:*»

polm-d eat that 
tceded Che si i 

tod* V« 
le>rd»hli arm be token ta divide the grevtaraIp not only foiled to 

cite the defense’» r-r.ntenUon, her ha 
phul» on the evidence of 

the Crown to the effect that the 
strike's object wu revolutionary. 
Trueman aaid.
the prloclplo of collective bargain-! 

Trueman assarted ths belief

r dating 
e <*HsdBdbbevift Mmerity Dees Ret Stride* Made h That City 

tbe LT.U. end Orna
Into sections for the sending of group should 

Cnuwledgo or c
Lachlan, for years thedelegates to the general 

A eall ef ISe per
for this purpose

laid Em leader, a mac who 
Idolised by the rank and file, and 
whoee opiaioae have always bold 
first sway. They 
p easant for President Baxter, too.

while hHlHHHHjM 
the new schedule, yet at times ho 
was subjected to severe heckling and 
came near losing hie calm demean-

ber was made 
all locate in thecow Factary Wetter*. avalanche had o'

Mr. Fester urged the 
"buckle la,” get organised, which he 
aid was the root of their e man cl 
patioa.

vereome
boys toWilli respect to ; From time to time the Canadian women here in the past eight

than washi Anew*» 18 It.
9»vera! locals have not a* yet 
plied with this, ao this ta a reminder 
to them to get busy and send k ta

pushed inLabor Proas has pointed ont thatWASHINGTON. Jan. It*—Writ- 
it number of thetUt It Judge Metcalfe bad drawn 

to the attention of the jury evi
dence of the defense In justification 
of ths strike, tho charge that the 
strike was w common nu 
would not have proven an 
harraaement to RuaeelL

Referring to Judge Metcalfe’s 
mention. In hta charge, thxt the 
cutting off of supplies of water end 
milk duiinz the strike constituted

allowed to discprevious eight years at least 
we will present an agreementIng in the 

Federation let. official erg^n of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
Samuel florapera condemns Bol
shevism "completely, finally, end 
for an time."

Mr. Gompers declared he doubts 
whether the propaganda which

with tho workers la 
other walks ef hie. were allying
in the l>ab<ir repress*waxre and working conditions to 

publishers simultaneously. We 
e publishers will 

to It without dispute, and we
that tho others will eventual-

before the executive mhos any ac- II. S. RY. WORKERS 
COMMENCE DRIVE

latlree in the Ontario Legislature*
It dov* seem to ue that a conven

tion of the various branches of the 
Independent Labor Party of Ontario 
will clear away much of the doubt 
and uncertainly that now Is appar
ent. whether It be real or Imaginary.

labor will carry out Its pro
gramme. The representatives were 
elected on e democratic and 

1 «tractive platform and It is confi
dently expected that much of that 
propramme will be put into effect In

thatAfter the good result* obtained at The meeting of the Caledonia 
as that of

n award none 
untie- For over six hours

Bank Clerks* Unions are feet coming 
and Newswrtlers* Unions

local was Just M stormy 
the Phalen local, and tin 
tion of the Me Kin 
the leas
the men met in 
med the award and the leaders 
who accepted thw award, la a merci
less manner The wage Increase# 
were condemned.

that Labor would have a iat0

«

fill mi

Accept iL
at Moav* T Tou probably know the old-fash- 

*1 prejudice amongst some jour- 
* against alliance with organ- 
labor. We had it here hut 

■ef it.

are alreaiy ta 
treaL London.

but it
it the

emanates from the
Lmy Pending Adjustment of 

Working Condition» and 
Wage* Seagkt.

effective
than ywt -'conducted by tbeee who 
claim ta ba entirely detached (rant

have cleared off mostdolly prana as Labor had a fall 
•late nominated hi several district*,

the question ef whether la 
about ef this vendition

of eor own
at ant «rare e bit leery about 

union. BOW could not be removed
bed Ihv

and tbe résulta obtained were varya sympathetic strike uitInv
alid cited létal 
t hie statement, 
strike to lawful

Thera to a tendency la some quar-•!■- It behooves every live tere to await until the wage agree- 
t with the United Steles Miners 

is finally settled upon before the 
Nova See tin miners sign any con
tract.

He the form of constructive lag!si stipe.Set: ls«tRussian Influence and Ri unionism with dynamite. They 
seen it work end th*-y know
■■■■■■■■■■■Htttli

pay- aad keepgaaified man to get 
up the agitation all 
stead of juet before the 
then whan the oral

«* This is the period of re cuggfcrBp:S£from the MontreeJ 
lof the union**

rolls." He eeys he doubts whether tion end we should be very careful 
that we proceed in the week demo
cratic spin- 
entire Pnrtj 
solution.

Thu railway «atone rep 
more than t.888.888 workers are to 
make a drive upon the railroad 
ministration for higher wages and 
a final settlement of working con
ditions before March 1. when the 
railroads are returned to private 
central.

W. G. Lee 
way trainmen.
General Rinse 
take up the wage demands which 
long have been pending, 
made known at the earns time that 
other brotherhoods were tired of 
waiting on the administration met 
of living campaign. Last August 
they agreed to let their demands rest 
fiend trig a showing a* to whether 

could be brought down 
upward trend la wages.

The unions. It is said, are pre
ps- ed to demand a final answer and 
are prepared In enforce their de
mande if 
took a st 
ago in which the membership au
thorised the executive* to cg^l a 
strike if the wage demande were 
not granted.

A delegation representing the 
road employee, farmers' organisa
tions and the American Federation 
o' Labor called on Tuesday at the 
Whitt* 
the ra __
not fewer than two years.

peat experience how tineissued by Russianvzxzrz
lawful, even that ■ad hardship i 

d «pen rh. public. 
. of whelper a sir

non-union or*a»i*atl#m 
able to do. eat only In Mee-
■mssre^mtm
to Great Britain and the Vetted

mai»

election to to that shy.Bolshevist aeents twve as great ee ».!-in » the onlythe letter to Me toeffect to title ceuqtry sa thaw sad other Canadian L T. U. CHIEF SEES DANGER 
TO TRADE UNIONS FROM

•nr
Incidentally.

British Journalists are union- 0. B. D. FAILS TO INFLUENCE 
FERNIE MINERS.9 t of the rail- 

has Director
for a conference to

byam fight the high san
npaulng • club .
sen to their members at cost aérera!

This is certainty a

Mr. Oorapera makes au extended A healthy uuioa of the LT.U. tafe to thesubmitted
* -fiiry, Trueraau contended.

A warning that mtlow labor is 
(B»M by the «cUdtlw of Bel- Whether the influence of the. O. 

B. U. baa been killed or not Us Fer-
fitrs:—Tho union haa beea1®»^ la operation al London. Out.

and we expect to have
reference to the argument that the 
American peoples know little about 
what is going on ta R 
argument that It le unfair and un
wise to pans Judgment.

to Que-elght months. It started shevists, L W. W. and extremist Bo lt was
ONTARIO TEACHERS ASK 

ADVANCE IN SALARIES.
We. the following occurrence fromeiaîtat* within tie ranks and that 

their ache 
wee sounded on Monday by Mare- 
den Q. Scott, president of the Inter
national Typographical Union, in a 
letter read at the convent 
Union Printers' League k>f

and the The letter then tells how to or-an d we trust that It will with ust not be tolerated. Information received by the Cana
dian Labor l‘

gas toe a union and concludes with18* It ta 
only by the t* significant In 

the payments of tho n per cent 
Increase, the miners in receipt of 
the same had to sign a statement. 
Thin statement placed the Increase 
tn the way of a bonus which the 
operator» could withdraw If they 
thought fit should ft be discovered 
that the recipients were not mem
bers of the International This was 
evidently a precaution taken until 
the whole matter was definitely sri-

this striking eta 
hrip you because the more there 
are of
towards improving the b usinera to

“We want toand San Fran
of the LT.U.. the Bee-

tire etevee could
the province.all“It Is sot necessary." says Mr.A large delegation of trading 

school teacher* of the province 
waited on Hon. R. H. Grant. Minis
ter of Education for Ontario, on 
Saturday and urged, among other 
things, the advancing of teachers' 
salaries by at least twenty*five per 

The teachers presented a 
resolution disapproving of melo
dramatic and comic picture shows, 
th» manufacture and aale of clgar- 
pttce and comic suppleme 

ITpnperr. They also

the more can all of us do
tion of the 

New Jer-
Oompers. "for us to kaow at aH 
times Juet what were the exact con
ditions ia Oei

ton Union having 178 members sadDRAFT CONVENTIONS 
ADOPTED IT DIT. 

LABOR OFFICE.

Irving cost* 
to step thewhich we belong."

You evidently had the amThe letter is signed by Kennedy 
Crane, first vice-president of the 

of the Xewsrwriters' Union of Montreal, 
but It Isn't true. No Local No. 18. LT.U.. In the absence 

union has at any of the president.

ly before passing "It is stupid to deny the fact," 
Scott wrote, "that vicious alien pro
paganda haa obtained a foothold in 
American trade unionism. There is 
more than a coincidence In the dis
closures that show some of the 
traitorous influences which sought 
to handicap our Government dur
ing the war. are today co-operating 

disrupt the American trade union

-story, assiduously circulated, that
wo get a black eye ta
localment existing in Germany. It wae hie. The shopmenjsrnecessary only to know what was PBUfitaMk

of hla or her Other officers of the Montreal News-
vote ncvvrulAlbert Thomas, the French labor

the farm of government and unddr 
what rules it operated. We do not 
bars to wait for information about 
the form Jt>f government existing la 
what Is called Soviet Russia. All the 
Information 
Ing of Judgment on Bolshevism and 
the system of government and as a 
sut# of society. Ik at hand from 
sources that are authentic. The plea 
Of those misguided persons who

unanimously elected I with the
threat was made that union mem- president. Phul do Kartiguy: asert- 
bers would be fired from one of- tory-treasurer, Edmond 
flee, but we got the LT.U. and the recording

A writers' Union are: iral of the Internationaldire* tor-gvn*-
Labor office at Tuesday's 
the governing body at*Parts. This

The O. B- U. follower! In 
•mD made a pro lari against the
signing of the statement, urging 

miners not to sign the

nta In news- 
to have the 

age for cot ice at
ae> >1 fixed at from I to 14 years. 
Inclusive.

A trip of représentât ire teachers 
to Northern Ontario, with a view to 
spreading information throughout 
the schools and Tâachers' Institutes 
about that section of the province, 
was suggested to the Minister as a 
Mauve in the right direction.

C.treful consideration of the mai
led by the teachers w 

promi•* <! on behalf of the Govern
ment bv Hon. Mr. Grant.

The delegation was headed by W. 
F, Moore, of Dundas. president of 
the Ontario Educational Association.

McMahon, 
secretory, & C. V. rail-action ratifies the provisional ISMtolast Ion of M. Thumae for the officery to the paw ned the threat was withdrawn. So 

far 'tirera
threats strengthen it.

The *gfeftMMMt «Mbmovement-"
“The man or men." he added, 

■take an necessarily bring hunger 
and privation into the homes of

News-writers' Unions are under the 
direct Jurisdiction of the Interna- stgned by the miners, 

ing catted to gt» into-the nu state n. 
as among the rival affiliations, euty 
seven O. B- U. men turned up.

At a meet-Wash ing ton In November. House
(Treads

to urge re teaman of
by the government forgoverned by the constitution and by

laws of that body. They have the
conventions and 
lions voted by the Washington coa lise strength and protection. and the workmen Is a criminal and -a

ability to
could not be secured la nay other 
way.

We have by direct negotiation

which coward by every moral lew. a social 
leper and menace to our country. 
It In unthinkable that American 

ace pt propa
ganda that includes the precepts of 
the radical leaders of foreign lands,

ferenoe. They were referred to thesay wait for fids before passing
secretary Of the league of nations, 
who will transmit t

at all times at their disposal andJudgment,' Is nothing more than an 
which It to hoped will gain 

time for the Russian expertm»nt 
and enable it te spread to other 
countries."

to the Tari
fer ratification.

all demands for changes In wages 
and bourn must be sanctioned by h» Why Incorporation of Trade Unions

Most Not Be Made Compulsory.
wage earns** will

with publishers, and by moral effectException was taken by représen ta 1er national Typographical Un'ojv
CV.'ÏÏS

te ef which 
e have pro

têt 1res of the employers of Sweden Ia tbe event of reasonable dam radsla theand Switzerland to the strict appli
cation of the eight hour law te email 
trades and

where murder, aesaaei nation andnot being granted the Xewwwritere 
have the moral Support at the

Quoting from the new Bolshevist 
constitution. Mr. Gompers points 
out that while the fifth Pan-Rue- 
«lan Congress dedarr* for a dic
tatorship of the proletariat and the 
poorest peasantry, a great portion 
of the peaaantry Is disfranchised 
and |he largest Bolshevist estimate 
of the proletariat calculates them as 
only one-fifth of the number of 
peasants

Even a fairly prosperous work
ing man. by this calculation. Mr. 
Gompers says. Is not a proletarian. 
Bolshevist statistics, he sa ye. show 
that the Bolshevist minority does 
not even represent the 
factory workers In Moscow, the 
Bolshevist stronghold.

every unthinkable brutality is ©omis a to every day existence."tected tbe Interests of 
to various wajg, and there are at 
least 14

The Newewrlters* Union enjoy* 
the same benefits and pension al
lotments of the Typographic*: 
Union and death benefits are paid 
from the International Fund. The 
I T. U. also haa a home for Incur
able* and for the aged.

In Canada the L T. U. ta affiliated 
with the Dominion Trade* and

U. S. JUSTICE DEFT. TO EM- 
FORCE COAL DISPUTE 

SETTLEMENT.

CO-OPERATION ONLY SOLU
TION OF LABOR TROUBLES.

efio-eMednre*. the point of view. But 
justice should recognise fit* equality
of both before the law ia raufftaii

(From an address delivered by 
Samuel Gompers in Boston.)

A friend naked me since my arriv
al in Boston whether I would not 
take up and discuss, however brief
ly. the question of compulsory incor
poration of trade unions. I know 
that it ta a subject that Is met here 
and there, and It ought to be met 
It ought not to bo evaded, and I shall 
try not to evade IL

It seems plausible that. Inasmuch 
as employers are financially respon
sible. unions of labor should be made

ONTARIO F»**rN ASK FOR 
DAY OFF.

& or ing in damages
There haa often been a desire, fiot 

today alone, but In wav-back times, 
to confiscate the fanda of tbe guilds, 
for Instance, through some

another — ik« Caude Mel not te. to 
the play "The Lady ef Lyons," 
when he was disguised sa 
and was giving away other people e 
property. "Princes must ho gener
ous," said he, and so there gsstfs* - 
men who were appleading here Jail 
new ars quite generous la disposing

We
path, . 4M-

between capital and labor 
the only eolation of labor

Declaring that 
opera tl

do sot pretend that all the pu 
era lev# ue. bet are do smut that 

of them will think carefully 
before trying to injure 
tivety or Individually

The alliance with the L T. U. sad 
with Organised Labor generally has 
been invaluable te 
we would have been wiped out long 

With IL wé have

Seeking to have amendments ma le 
to tho provincial legislation whereby 
On**»rio fireman will have ohe day 
•ff In seven Mr. James film neon ’ast 
wreck heeded a deputation of Toronto 
firemen wno called on Hon. Walter 
Rntto. Minister of Labor. The minis
ter gave the deputation a very sym
pathetic to a ring and promised to do 
all in his power.

Attorney-General Palmer haa told 
officials of the United Mine Work
ers that the Department of Justice 
will enforce the tenus of President

Winnipeg leal year, and 
confidence that this would be achiev
ed by the 
place between 
the employers and the 
conjunction with me

Labor Congress, which baa full
Canadian autonomy for legistative

Wilson's proposition for the settle-ferencee now taking purposes, and If a local union 1» or
ganised In a centre where there ts 

Irai labor body delegatee may 
he sea* to represent the Newswritert 
oh the Trade* and I-abor Council.

meat of the recent strike and that 
to all
refused to permit miners 
to trork. the Goveramen 
force the Lever Law against them.

Officials of the mine worker* 
claimed that

Without itpleyes is 
of tk*

Legislature, with a view to arriving 
at US understanding 
for the or n si deration of the House.

of *

legally responsible and made to refer the •pond to damages. But I ask you 
my friends, is that the actual rela
tion between the two?

ber, with a great deal of
nu if not interest, that 

about thirty years ago 1 had the dl*-

tabor laws
of other people’s property. 1 wae 
referring to the Brandei» debadk, 
and ao the reference to that 
ia handy Just »ow.

Tbe unions of workers are sndeav.
bard preb- 
bltfriMHL

Premier T. C~ Norris took part In 
; 'he debate ow the add res» at tbe 
i **»raton of the Legislative

of the operatorsQuebec Legislature Considers
t-:r

Workingmen’s Compensation Act ortag to deal with a vers 
iem, being opposed withONT. COMPENSATION ACT 

VALID, SAYS DEPUTY A. G.
tlnffulshed honor of discuss!..* this

Fltnmi IMY OMUmZE
PROVINCIAL COUNCIL.

question with the great lawyer who
% adorns the supreme court 

Mr. Braudels He took the 
affirmative; I took the negative.

Of course, employers ae a rule are

prejudice, opposed by avarlea. 
you men, employer* of labor ef 
America, are going to stigmatise the 
constructive labor movement repre
sented by my friend, the first vice»

ifand furrra? this should be
to fit.day last bad tha

Mayor M. N. MacBrlde. of Brant- The formal statement was habd-
ford. and Hon. Walter R. Rollo, •« out when «*»• »>£«»« adjourn-
Mlntoler of Leborand Health In the SïïTn
aew Provincial Government, have the s Ignat ares ef Messrs. RoOe _ , _

. aR buried ti e hatchet and th* threat- and MacBrlde dhd was an follows: MtionA; Aeeoclatione Of Ontario to
sued disruption of the Labor party "We have had » trash, hornet ^ M . . _
ta the Legislature has passed Into dlscuetaon ef all points at Issue and rirw,w . T"ts beea..........if at

. . hirozhi shout si a lonfrrent, of »t»ndln*s than dlfferaaeea of policy. ***_"”* rr*m _ °elerte la*qt»latnra -
’ Vhe LOl-c menshaiusj the ladites». W* owl ouafcfi-. and Mise JÇ*."»”»1!»"—L «” *•*» ” *

tu- »■ Toronto on Tuntsy after- alerted to work jointly for the host' hU the -orteeS •rtiiOrt* •
noon. Hr «work- brtwr.n the Brant- inter* t» of the Indepoedont Labor ta Ontario with Iran =»">»* an aaiary If hte annas! wages de eat
ford Mayor and Minister Hollo h,d Pirty Tho understanding was that a
boss soticlpated at this conference the Labor group should he seated to 
aa cash bed btrn «hying uncompll- the Honte u a nntt 
inrpiaty thing» shout the other for (Signed) "W. H. ROLLO. 
pebitcatlon, and e challenge issued "MATOH MacBRIDE.-

MacBrtde to debate with The coaference had been celled 
Hollo In public theqeee- by Mayer MacBrlde H

eBrlde-s "holt"’ from was not Incited to H. hat he attead- 
ernment had been nc- ed eloeg with How. Harry MUM. 
minister la a dec lor- Minister of Mines, the Wort William 

Labor repreoeaSetlre t„ tha L*M- 
lature.

The other Labor members of the 
Legislator» who attended were: ».
O Thome. South Waterloo; O. O,
Helerow, East Hamilton. Dr. H 
Rtersnaon. London: T. Teem*. West 
Petsrhoro; ». H. Oreenlaw. at.
Catherine#: J.
Ssult »to. Marie.

Deetstoa of Chief JJ- H. Le may. of Sherbrooke, meln- Methere
in the Be perms Coart of Manitoba 
holding the Workmen » Com ■ 
tion Act of that Province ultra Tires, 
ta not cawing the Ontario Govern
ment n*9WÊÊÊÈÊÊËÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊUË 

“So-far as tbe'Ontario Com

t'gand the tallied that the law su Is the In
terest of the WÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊEÊÊÊÊÊÉ
-be workingmen, for it the worker 
fhlt he

flnanria’iy responsible and for aration Act. and heart, 
Tarera he. the Taber 
Dorion. make a plea for

ployer* aa well a* ay be made to 
That le true as 

between hone employer and another 
employer; that to true between aa. 
employer and an employa

-wHbfrw itigtab-ari' 
aa asreaaaeAt,qt gn amfilpjef wm 
lore, determining the queer ion of

breach of tract president of the American Fédéra»
tion ©t Let*;r. Mr. Duncan, who eRe 
at the left of your pre»sd*nt. his 
uasociatce and arias. If we are to be

aoaoetatloaa groups. peopaaaadMK iTI

protected ho would do
of L Lapierra. nf MogaaUe, nnggm

■aid that tha AtehTwAaddieiiie Md'j-ed .that -Mw ..

ll.lt». sad the samp! allowed far ■■■■i should he doubled

affociad tha hanadL a* «h* tee. «*- » to «ews.h ..
• sgard tg accident*, for Ibe law pro-

raphnsu I
Merltonsy.

bona Me .ewr.enwai. gad 
tffor-j in effect; re. maho our os) 
Hatton uepo'-nt the sooner

It M not true, and there is no one 
mine who■Boee she»* romtaw a. haif-a# hts

so tbs: It
Mÿmmms'

to,, um rsr assrsl isEilTK:foV “*• fomnaTam that subject. igeoa made against It ao uajeetiy.

te rrepoad la damage* 4tod that promote the rights ae4 till
of the great 

*» oar country

eppfy to amM88. and if It exceeded that there engaged ia driving ;ogx 
The Hon. A. Galipeault said fh*‘ 

the maximum 
been raised by itSS Cram »1.88t. and 
the object of the 
the smaller wag- 
all elaamaafffii

Privy Council/'
Section 80 of the British North 

America Act, Mr. Bayly pointed out

wh< the yarioua problems win be
amount and set above 11,181 he 
should rec&v* a quarter of the 
plus of his salary, while over 11,188 
ths law would not apply Ha asked 

time te

had ealy recently> provide* that aH Jed
ty or districtLABOR LOBBYIST FOR ON

TARIO LEGISLATURE
set was to protec:&n“Trr 

of Mr 
the Drury 

» Ofipted by
at ion that he would tackle MrMac- 
Rrlde on a p’atfnrm in Brantford 

Juet how the war of words was 
to eubh a happy termlna- 

s not stated nt the conctu- 
alcn of the conference, but the tact 
that peace had been declared was 
given to the press In a written Mate

nt elgned by both men. in con- 
S s«t»*nes' the proposed puhlta de

bate Is off. and Hoh Mr. Roll© re
trains tcadrr of the Labor party. 
With Mr. Mac Bride lieutenant. The 
-geafertace was held to private.

must be appointed by the DominionMr Roll© the Here# if it O'people who worked for 
He preferred the Que

bec law * o that In operation to
«JR "But " he declared, "the Com pen-amend the law eo that these 

pleyea would be able to 
of half their

ration Board Is abeetetriy and dearthsA labor lobby!* will bo a feature 
~ ef the Ontario ly net a superior court, since it torespecta, but the

ret superior to anything It to
of IT a week 

provided la the tow 
He alee asked for aa

hared would receive the careful at- equaîîy certain that it to net a 
M—Blhid 

powers of the superior 
ta true, but It assured *y to

point. Mr. Bayly add*d 
was raised wfth regard la the ratt- 
dâty of the lAppotstmcnt, ef the On
tario Ral’wnr Beard to the recent 
appeal of the Toreato Rsi’w*v 
Beard! to the recent appeal of the 
Tsfw«« Rethrew Ç«_. to the Privy’

of j their fuada fibeuld he cecffieeated Ifofficera of the Trades and Labor tjMor district t nsara of the of
:ha* nv>v»m^it w*il g» 

by the board aad then, 
barter a movement ef

MrOf 84.
tien wi

Congress
cently derided to

Of Canada at a meeting re- rccemary In order to respond 
damages, for violation of - >|Wi 
mente With employer*. (Great ap- 
p aoae). 1 am waiting ao that the 
applause may have Ma felt—play. 
The gentlemen who nppl*»ded Juet

ait raid that he wae in fav^- ceerti it 
not one."atJatflripn * salaried 

repressr tadve at the Legietoture
of tii* improvement at the condition Ireland m
of aH e tomes of' work era Although 

advocate himself, he wae the sontake care of the toterents ef tho woman loyal and -ypentiva taef deathpaid to <
eolving the great problème before asfrx 
you will have to deal with an tyre- ) 
sponsibe body or outra of people J 

it le a question ef cehlr* Thr' 
retioek for toe future ta bright If 
we •!! de but ear fsir share ef the 
du tie» dévoila g û^a re

trades uutee of, g pqer worker, and 1: 
rieur that the taw wm

and rare merer to protect
H* WM.

hrough accident Ho desired that•he ■Mesura fiwasle. the set he changed ta 81.888. Aa tom*tiers at the Legtatat«re the sal- 4Hd uut applaud the atetsmeutId earn Itte aCrockett aad Hrenan aried official will ha expected to 4e- that the
* to damage* for violation of 

, :h*’r agreeme’us "with onlona. (Ap-
piawep. That simpiy shows the

the east of. doctors ard fuwerela the
Joseph T. Marks, 

Independent La-
vote some at hie time to general ef 81$ ter tha

sad he «atrtwri that owing te the 
rim hi

••rrtifw of 'He
her Party, was. also preeenL

ia favor at 
itatUM.

ma
d medic*; A
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